(2) Junctional structures of the iris sphincter cells were studied by means of thin sections and freeze fracture electron microscopy. Intermediate junctions, a few focal tight junctions and occa sional small gap junctions were identified. Pit containing intramembranous particles which resem ble gap junction connexons were found in large numbers, dispersed over the plasmalemmas of sphincter muscle cells.
Introduction
It has been know n for m ore than a h u n d red years th at the m usculus sphincter pupillae o f low er v e rte b rates is able to contract directly upon light stim ula tion [1] (F o r review s see [ 2 -4 ] ). F u n d am e n tal know ledge ab o u t this light-induced co ntraction of the isolated frog iris, its depen d en ce on different stim ulation and o th e r ex perim ental conditions cam e from physiological experim ents w hich w ere done ten to tw enty years ago [3] [4] [5] . T hese investigations led to th e hypothesis th a t in low er v erte b ra te s the sm ooth m uscle cells them selves w ere able to perceive the light stim ulus. O ne aim of the p rese n t investiga tion was to test this hypothesis by exam ining single iris muscle cells of the frog R ana esculenta during light stim ulation.
T he o bservation of a consensual pupillary reaction in frogs (c .f. [3] ) and th e detection o f sym pathetic and p arasym pathetic in nervation of th e sphincter pupillae in toads [6 ] revealed th at th e pupillary r e sponse can, in addition, be un d er nervous control in vivo. M oreover, during th e evolution of higher v e rte b rates, the ability of th e iris sphincter to contract [7, 8 ] ) in favour of th e essential n eed for inform ation carrying structures. F o r exam ple th e im p o rtan ce o f nerves as structural prereq u isites for th e retin a m ed iated pupillary reflex is evident. In higher v erte b ra te s th e re exists a well d eveloped cell-to-cell com m unication system betw een sphincter m uscle cells by n u m ero u s gap junctions as show n in guineapigs [9] . T h erefo re, the m ain aim of th e p rese n t in vestigation was to evaluate to w hat ex ten t cell ju n c tions are also p resen t in the iris sphincter of th e am phibian Rana esculenta. It will be discussed to w hat ex ten t sphincter m uscle cells are coupled in the isolated frog iris.
Materials and Methods

Preparation
Frogs (Rana esculenta) w ere k ep t at 4 °C. Im m ed i ately after d ecap itatio n , the eyes w ere rem o v ed and rinsed w ith R inger solution, buffered to p H 7.0 w ith T ris-H C l (20 °C). T he rem ain d er o f the p rep a ra tio n was carried o u t in buffered R inger solution u n d er a dissecting m icroscope u n d er yellow illum ination, to which th e iris muscle cells are relatively insensitive. T he iris to g e th er with the co rn ea w ere first rem oved in toto. T h en th e lens and th e cornea w ere dissected from th e iris. Finally th e iris was fixed w ith four needles to a cham ber m ade of tran sp aren t Sylgard 184 encapsulating resin (D ow C orning C orp. U S A ).
T he isolated irises w ere exam ined with a light m i croscope e ith e r directly using lateral illum ination or w ith tran sm itte d illum ination. In the latter case the p o ste rio r pigm ent epithelium and the an terio r x an th o p h o res and iridiophores had been rem oved ( Fig. 1 a -c) .
Single sm ooth m uscle cells w ere obtained by tre a t ing the isolated irises as follows: 1 
L ig h t m icroscopy
T he in vitro experim ents w ere carried out w ith a light m icroscope (Z eiss) equipped with an incidental beam condensor. T hus, during the exam ination of th e iris w ith tran sm itte d light or in lateral illum ina tion (using yellow filters), a second focused light source could be p ro jec ted o nto the specim en. [11] . Som e specim ens w ere stained w ith uranyl acetate in the 70% ethanol step. In a few sam ples, the extracellular m em brane surface was stained w ith 1% ruthenium red according to L uft [12] , T hin sections w ere cut on a R eichert O M U 3 m icrotom e and p o ststained with lead citrate [13] .
F o r freeze fractu re irises w ere fixed w ith the co m bined 0 s0 4 g lu tarald eh y d e solution and then infil trated w ith increasing co n cen tratio n s of glycerol up to 30% . T h en they w ere frozen in liquid p ro p an e and freeze fra ctu red in a B alzers B A F 300 ap p aratu s ac cording to the m e th o d of M oor and M ü h leth aler [14] , T h e sam ples w ere etched for 30 sec at -1 0 0 °C and at a vacuum p ressu re of ab o u t 1 0 -7 m b ar fol low ed by u n id irectio n al shadow casting.
R eplicas and thin sections w ere investigated in a Siem ens E lm iscop 101. S tereo m icrographs w ere o b tain ed w ith a Siem ens D K L unit (stage tilted th ro u g h ± 5°).
T he m em b ran e factu re faces w ere designated ac cording to th e n o m en clatu re of B ran to n et al. [15] .
Results
I. Contractile behaviour o f sphincter cells in vitro
Illu m in atio n of a sm all area of th e pupillary m argin with blue light led to an intense con tractio n o f th at area (Fig. l a -c) . T h e neighbouring sphincter cells, which lay outside th e illum inated area, w ere pulled tow ards th e sp h in cter cells w hich show ed m axim al co n tractio n . T his is d em o n strate d in Fig. l a -c by th e d isto rtio n of th e d elin eated sp h in cter cells to w ards th e co n tractio n cen tre during long tim e p h o to graphic exposures. T h e con tractio n centres lay ex act ly b e n e a th th e cone of the blue light, and follow ed even sh o rt lateral ( Fig. 1 b) and vertical ( Fig. 1 c) dis locations o f the illu m in ated area.
T his contractile resp o n se of th e isolated frog iris to illum ination is b ased on a direct percep tio n o f the light stim ulus by single sphincter m uscle cells w ithout an essential n eed fo r additional nervous or h um oral su p p o rt: Fig. I d show s a single sphincter cell in n o r mal R in g er solution in yellow light, which u n d erw en t a stro n g co n tractio n after the light was changed to blue ( Fig. le ) .
II. M orphological investigations
T hin sections G en e ra l ap p earan ce curve to form the pupillary edge (Fig. 2 a, arro w  h ead ) . B ehind th at loop, the co n ten t of black pig m ent granules decreases. T his indicates th a t th ere exists a transition region betw een pigm ent cells and sphincter cells (Fig. 2 a, asterisk) . N evertheless, even in d ee p er regions each of th e sphincter m uscle cells contains a certain num ber of pigm ent granules.
O u r observations of the fine structure of the pig m ent epithelial cells revealed th a t the am o u n t of p eripherally arranged contractile filam ents increases in this transition region to reach th e n orm al co n ten t of such filam ents in sm ooth m uscle cells.
In Fig. 2 b a higher m agnification of th e transition region is show n: In this cross section distinct cells can be identified as sphincter cells, w hen they are at least partially sep arated from each o th e r by an ex tracellu lar basal lam ina (arrow s). In cross sections of d eep er regions of the sphincter pupillae th e basal lam ina is m ore extensive and sep arates individual sm ooth m uscle cells or groups of them (Fig. 2 c, B L ) . O ver long distances th e extracellular cleft betw een tw o neighbouring m uscle cells has no basal lam ina (Fig. 2 c, arrow s) . T hen the plasm a m em b ran es m o st ly run parallel to each o th e r at a distance betw een 10 nm and 15 nm . T his parallelism is in te rru p te d by caveolae [16] [17] [18] (Fig. 2 d , arro w h e ad s) , and by junctional m em brane specializations as described below . W ithin th at narrow extracellu lar cleft the ruth en iu m red adsorption by m ucoid substances proved to be non uniform (Fig. 2 e , arrow s) .
In nervation
In sections perp en d icu lar to the long axis of the sphincter m uscle cells (Fig. 2c) and in sections p a ra l lel to th e long axis (not show n) num ero u s axons can be observed w hich lie in close proxim ity w ith the sm ooth m uscle cells. By exam ining serial sections we w ere not able to find any m uscle cell w hich is not tangent to at least one axon.
Focal tight junctions
O ccasionally focal tight junctions (see [19] ) can be observed (Fig. 2 d , 3 a , arrow s) . T he term "focal tight ju n ctio n s" is based on electron m icroscopy of thin sections. In m em brane cross sections they ap p e ar as tran sp a ren t bodies th a t span the n arro w ed in te rcellu lar space. R u th en iu m red staining of the extracellu lar m ucoid layer revealed th a t the tra n sp a re n t " b o d ie s" consist of tw o subunits, as suggested by R aviola [20] , each belonging to one plasm a m em b ran e. T o g eth er they exhibit a narrow electron dense contact zone (Fig. 3 a) .
The focal tight junctions are often situ ated n ea r the in terru p tio n s of the basal lam ina w here the p lasm alem m as of tw o m uscle cells begin to follow a n arrow and parallel course (Fig. 2 d ) . V ery infrequently we w ere able to detect areas of m em b ran e narrow ings with distances betw een the m em branes of ab o u t 1-2 nm (Fig. 3 b , c) . A t these p oints dense stra ta are associated with the cytoplas mic surfaces of b oth plasm alem m as. A lthough these m em brane specializations are very short ( 2 0 nm in Fig. 3 b) , they can be identified as small gap junctions o r nexus (for review see [2 1 ]).
D uring ruth en iu m red tre a tm e n t the extracellular gap has been filled w ith electron dense stain so th at the nexus exhibit only a p en talam in ar structure (for review see [22] ). T he advantage of this staining p ro ced u re, on the o th e r han d , is th a t it is easy to recog nize electron lucent structures w ithin the gap. T hey ap p e ar periodically and seem to bridge the cen tral, ru th en iu m red im pregnated zone (Fig. 3c, arrow s) . T hose bridging structures have been described in d e tail in o th e r tissues after lanthanum or uranyl acetate staining p ro ced u res (cf. [21, 23] , for review see [22] ). F u rth e rm o re , the ruthenium red stain interrup ts the electron lucent central cores of the individual m em b ranes (Fig. 3 b , c, arrow heads) . T hese features co r respond to th e ap p a ren t subunits of nexus m em bran es w hich have been detected in thin sections by o th e rs (cf. [23, 24] ).
In term e d iate junctions B esides the m em brane attachm ents described above, narrow ings of the plasm a m em branes of the iris muscle cells can be observed which m aintain a w ider in tracellular cleft than in gap junctions. (In Fig. 3 d the m inim um distances betw een the m em bran es are ab o u t 6 -7 nm .) In these and in the accu m ulation of an electron dense m aterial at b o th , the extracellular an d cytoplasm ic sides, these structures resem ble the junction-like structures which have been described in double cones of the chick retina by N ishim ura et al. [25] . In ou r opinion the term "in te r m ediate ju n c tio n ", as defined by T ow nes-A nderson and R aviola [26] , can be applied to these structures.
F reeze fracturing
A ccording to the low n um ber of focal tight ju n c tions th at could be seen betw een sphincter cells in thin sections, linear tight junctional strands [27] [28] [29] [30] w ere occasionally found on frozen-cleaved m em b ran e faces (Fig. 4) . T he strands appear on E F ,
Nexus (gap junctions)
ra th e r th an on PF (for review see [31] ). It m ust be stressed th a t th e tight ju n ctio n al strands do not branch to form zonulae o ccludentes like in epithelial tissues (lite ra tu re cited above) but are single, individ ual stran d s in o u r p rep a ra tio n s. Since in thin sections the single stran d s are nearly always be cut m ore or less p erp e n d icu la r to th e ir long axis we correlate them to the focal tight ju n ctio n s as described above. O ne can sp ecu late w h eth er they are ru d im en tary tight ju nctions. A second type of ju n ctio n s th a t ap p eared very sporadically in the replicas of sphincter cells can be identified as nexus (Fig. 5 a , b) . T he nexus particles (connexons) ap p e ar on PF and are n ot as closely p acked as in m any o th e r tissues (for review see [31] ). In stead of th e m acular arran g em en ts they show lin ear, circular, or patchy arran g em en ts in o u r p re p a rations. T he distances b etw een th e connexons range from close contacts ( d iam eter and they often exhibit a central depression w ith 2 nm diam eter (Fig. 5 a , b, arrow s) . N o indica tions arose that th e re w ere differences betw een irises fixed in the d ark -ad a p ted and light-adapted state. B ut this was difficult to judge because of the very low n u m b er of nexus which could be identified in this study.
In contrast to the very low n u m b er of gap ju n c tions, which could be observed betw een iris sphincter cells, we w ere able to detect a great n u m b er of IM P which had the sam e diam eter and fine structural app ea ren ce (i.e. a central depression) as the gap ju n c tional connexons (Fig. 5 c) . T hese pit-containing p a r ticles ap p e ared distrib u ted over the entire p lasm a lem m a. S om etim es, but not as a rule, a tendency for clustering of these IM P could be observed. In co n trast to the connexons arranged in nexus, the connexon-like particles are found on E F as well as on PF. T h e stereo p air in Fig. 5c confirm s th at the d e pressions in the cen tre of the particles are real and n ot decep tio n s caused by the freeze fractu re electron m icroscopy. F u rth e rm o re , only such IM P am ong those of varying diam eter, which w ere as large as connexons of nexus w ere found to possess central d epressions.
D iscussion
T he p rese n t p ap e r shows that th ere exist low n u m bers o f tight junctions, in term ediate junctions and gap junctions betw een sm ooth m uscle cells of sphinc te r pupillae of the frog iris. Especially gap junctions are found very seldom . (This m ust be seen in relation to investigations of toads [6 ] and Rana pipiens [32] w hich gave no indications of gap junctions.)
T he thin section investigations suggest th at the sphincter cells and th e p o sterior pigm ent epithelium of the iris originate from the sam e em bryonic tissue (cf. [32] ) and se p arate from each o th e r only late during ontogenesis. T here are m ore and larger gap junctions betw een pigm ent epithelium cells (n o t show n) th an betw een sphincter m uscle cells. T hus, it seem s to be a valid hypothesis th at eith er single gap junctions occur only as rudim entary form ations b e tw een sp hincter cells or a great n um ber of gap ju n c tions d isap p ear during sphincter m uscle differen tia tion. Such a decrease in the num ber of gap junctions betw een differentiating cells in the optic cup of m onkeys has been described elsew here [26] , T he q u estion arises w hether th ere are fine stru c tu ral details in sphincter m em brane m orphology w hich can be co rrelated to dynam ic alterations of the gap jun ctio n i.e., assem bly and disassem bly of co n nexons: It is u n d er discussion w hether gap junctions form during aggregation of solitary but com plete connexons [3 3 -3 6 ] or w hether sm aller precu rso r m olecules ap p e ar first in clusters and then transform into connexons [36] , W e have found b o th , n o n aggregated IM P which are identical to connexons in th e ir fine structural appearance, and clusters of p a rti cles w hich are sm aller than connexons and which do not exhibit central im pressions. O ne can speculate w h eth e r one of these features corresponds to gap ju n ctio n form ation and the o th er one to gap junction disassem bly. W e favour the idea th at the gap ju n c tions betw een sphincter muscle cells of the frog iris are in a state of disaggregation while the connexons them selves rem ain m orphologically stable. This ju d g e m en t is based on i) the developm ental aspect as discussed above, ii) the relatively loose arran g em en t o f the connexons in sphincter gap junctions and iii) the high n um ber of solitary connexon-like p a rti cles in o u r replicas.
A re th e re indications for physiologically signifi can t coupling of sp h in cter cells? Since th e w ork of B a rr et al. [37] it is well established th a t sm ooth m us cle cells are coupled via gap junctions. O n th e other h an d , W illiam s and D e H aan [38] p resen ted strong evidence th a t electrical coupling b etw een cells in vitro can be m ain tain ed by low resistance cell-tocell pathw ays w ithout u ltrastru ctu rally defined gap ju n ctio n s. T his su p p o rts th e idea th at pit-containing IM P possibly rep rese n t free floating ju n ctio n al struc tu res p e r se -though pit-containing particles are also p rese n t in th e plasm alem m as of cell types which are not electrically co upled (e.g. red blood cells [39] ). T hus it is likely th at it d ep en d s on the tissue w hether cells are electro to n ically coupled via gap junctions or single channels (solitary connexons). W hen gap ju n c tions are involved in cell coupling, experim entally induced uncoupling can cause slight m orphological changes in th e co nnexon package (for review see [22] , b u t cf. [40] ) o r a drastic disorganization of the nexus can occur until th e connexons becom e dis p ersed o v er the m em b ran e [42] . T hus, the question is o p en w h eth e r the co nnexon like IM P in th e isolated frog iris sp h in cter function as cell coupling structures o r re p re se n t residues of uncoupled gap junctions.
T h e physiological ex p erim en ts described in this p a p e r rev ealed th a t only th a t defined area of the sp h in cter m uscle w hich was stim ulated by a focused light b u n d le show ed con tractio n . N o visible reaction o f th e neig h b o u rin g m uscle regions occurred. These results confirm sim ilar observations from W eale [41] and v. C am p en h au sen [3] and show th a t the cells of th e frog iris sphincter, o r of larger p arts of it, do not form a fu n ctio n al syncytium . If couplings betw een a few neig h b o u rin g cells yet occur, as it m ust be sug g ested in view of th e m orphological findings, only a very lim ited spread of th e light-induced excitation exists. O n th e o th e r h an d , a rapid ad a p tatio n of the eye to changing light intensities req u ires a synchron ous co n tractile resp o n se of each m uscle cell with a m inim um tim e delay. F ro m this and from th e o b ser vation th a t th e frog iris can contract upon light even after isolation from nervous control it can be con cluded th a t m ost of th e sphincter cells have identical direct reactiveness to th e light stim ulus.
It m ust be realized th a t the innervation of the sp h in cter is so extensive th a t every single m uscle cell seem s to be supplied w ith an axon. T h erefo re it is u n d o u b te d th a t th e light ad ap tatio n of the pupil is u n d er n ervous control in vivo. Sim ilar results w ere obtained from guinea-pigs [9] but in this species an extensive n u m b er of gap junctions was found. T he iris o f guinea-pigs, and of m ost o th e r m am m als, is not able to react directly upon light stim ulation (cf. [8 ] ). It is still unknow n w hat functional significance th e direct contraction of iris m uscle cells of frogs and m any o th er am phibians has in vivo and w h eth er this capability is su bstituted by the physiological function of gap junctions during the phylogenesis of higher verteb rates.
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